DIVISION MEMORANDUM
NO. 03 S. 2012

4th REGIONAL LEADERSHIP TRAINING FOR STUDENT/PUPIL GOVERNMENT OFFICERS

To: Asst. Schools Division Superintendents
   Social Studies EPS/Coordinator
   Heads of Public Elementary and Secondary Schools

1. Pursuant to Regional Memorandum No. 144, s. 2011 the Regional Federation of Supreme Student Government, in cooperation with the Sorsogon Division Federation of Supreme Student Government, Inc. will hold the 4th Regional Leadership Training for Student/Pupil Government Officers on January 27-29, 2012 at Casiguran Technical Vocational School, and Casiguran Central School, Casiguran, Sorsogon with the theme: "Developing Student Leaders, Creating Better Communities";

2. The 3-day leadership training aims to:
   a. enhance participants' knowledge, skills and attitudes as student leaders of their respective schools and local communities;
   b. inculcate among student leaders the values of cooperation, teamwork, service, responsibility and accountability; and
   c. instill desirable values to inspire them to actively engage in useful programs and projects in their schools and communities.

3. Expected participants to this activity are the duly elected officers of the SPG/SSG and their teacher-advisers, and Social Studies EPS/Coordinators. Student/Pupil participants need to secure parents' permit and participants should bring their own sets of bedding.

4. Travel of participants shall be on official business. A registration fee of One Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Pesos (Php 1,750.00) shall be charged each participant to cover expenses for meals and snacks, lights and sound services, training venue, honoraria and extra duty allowance, t-shirts, IDs, certificates, trophies, medals, tokens, transportation and communication, supplies and equipment, training materials and other related incidental expenses chargeable against local/school funds, Local